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the war, the 
this govern- 
a condition

Brigade band ; “God Save the Queen 
Among those present Were : Mesdames 

Alex McDonald, McCnul, French, Mac 
Donnell, West, Burrell, Davidson, Boy- 
ker. Misses Robinson, Freeman, Ross, 
the Misses Perry, Commissioner Ogil- 
-vie. Capt. Thacker, Surgeon Major 
Foster, Sergeant Major MacDonnell, Dr. 
Laing, Dr Hurdtnan, Messrs. Herbert, 
Hnlme, Stewart .a d Mangold.
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5t impossible 
fly result in 
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Harrlage in High Life.

Gongh Gatthrop and—KOie Dunsmtnr,
_____ ... ............... _s. ..... , __ ydaughter of the-tate Robert Dnnsmoir,

AFTER A TRIAL
I—; OF T

F a radical
nfiè lsttrnd. _ . ___
owingrbîærr Ævi«8Hi, wirë ihiïHëd-ia i^oaii 
il Davis be today. ÜÉ : ■ÉMÜN

„ ....

Thé Jury Occupied Little 
Reaching *«r Agreement.An Honest Men.,*~rÿ, ili the public 

fan 25 cents ^ fear days ago Constable Bbrrpw of 
the town station had the misfortune to

:
i mf 4|W-Teetimo«^|Beriously 

Upon the Characters of <
Booth and Cunningham — Other 
Ceeoe in the Territorial Court.

> /-

pe trial of Thomas Forrest has been 
concluded, A trout 6 o’clock yesterday 
evening the jury returned a verdict of 
guilty, and the accused is now confined 
in the government barracks awaiting 
sentence. ■\?é&ZÊÊÊK

The case occupied the attention of the 
court for two days. The proceedings 
were enlivened several times by verbal 
altercations between the crown prosecu
tor and two of the witnesses for

'holders a tin 
hose who can
j ■ ,< —

SI shall be

|sk that the 
lals from the 
he abrogated. 
(I market for

Tot* a B. N- A. $20 bill. Yesterday he 
was notified by that bank that a bill of 
that description had been fourni on the 
street and left there by J. L. Anderson. 
The officer got his money and would 
now like to meet and thank the honest 
findet and , perhaps say “ here’s to yOtt" 

convenient liostelrjf

. -'i- ■

at a

M
'Vi -I

»

He Is Charged by Mrs. Chas. 
Meadows With Theft.icil

Th4 criminating witn 
crown wem O»ttahAk|a| Cunnii 
Booth, ArooKL; Mil j 

Alexander Dunn. Cunningham au 
that on November HMh he played bl 

council was George Hillyer. who is well known jack at the defendant’s table in 
Considéra- in Dawson theatrical circles, and, in Aurora saloon ; that, after losing a bet 

nmnnication fjet* all over the Pacific coast, a. a demanded The cards which had been in 
scenic painter, stage setter and a fairly n*j that he secured them and in com- 
good actor, is today an inmate of toe pany with Constable Arnold proceeded 
territorial jail on the charge of theft. to * room in the Grotto saloon, where 
It ia alleged that Hillyer yesterday ‘he cards were examined; that the 
afternoon entered the room of Mrs. cards were maiked and be reported the 
Chas. Meadows in the Palace Grand matter to Constable Boothe. The wit 

:tbis -maU,-building a#4 ««reeled- tbet*fi»W^a 5«“ then detailed what occurred in 
ipt of the bracelet to which were attached gold conversation with the defendant and
ged. coins to the amount of $50, the value with Thomas Chisholm, and according

of the property taken lieing, in all, W *'is testimony nothing improper was 
about $70. Hillyer was arrested la-t *>id by him. Constable Arnold cor- 
niglit and taken to the narracks where rohorated this evidence insofar a* it 
he spent the night Before Police connected him with the affair; but 
Magistrate Starnes this morning he asserted that be and Cunningham eep- 
waived hearing until 2 p. m. romorrow. aratel/soon after they left the Grotto
I*rojL Twtef appeared i_n court as *aloori. Conptahle Booth testified that
spokesman for Hiliycr UiismocuiBg, upon / being informed of tbe affair, he 
Jplr Hillyer came to Dawson early had /talked with the prisoner, Tom 
last summer with Frank Simons for Chifliolm, Thomas Sparks, and one 

purpose of painting lbs winery mid Smith, with a view of as ' 
arranging the stage in <fi*e very building was responsible for the marks 
in which be is now act used of commit- Both 7 Cunningham and Boot 
.Hdt?»' mdsûÉr- - Owing to the former phatlcally denied that they at 
prominence of the acrused in certain to blackmail anyone; but it ww 

lea, the result of hi# hearing tomor- te l thnt $38 had bean preiv 
will lie anxiously awaited. to Constable Cunningham as

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw. (Continued on Page
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Alleged to Have Taken Honey and 
Jewelry to the Value of $70-In 
Jail Awaiting Trial.
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